Vernon Trails 2019 Seasonal Disc Golf Sponsorship Letter
Vernon Trails and Bad Axe Disc Golf Club are seeking seasonal sponsors for events at
Veteran Hills Disc Golf Course in Viroqua. This year we will be hosting a minimum of six
events. Summer Chains is a series of five mini-tournaments running now through
September. In October, we will be hosting the 4th Annual Shoot the Moon Classic. We are
excited to announce that this year Shoot the Moon will the final stop on the Wisconsin
Disc Golf Tour.
With the course and our reputation growing each year, we expect attendance to increase
again this year. Being on the tour will bring in even more players from the throughout the
Tri-State region which will provide a noticeable economic impact for the area.
Sponsorship Info: For a sponsorship amount of $100, we will include you as a sponsor
for ALL events, and your business will have its logo and contact info displayed at the
course during each event. You will be thanked and talked about at the players’ meetings
before the events start. You will also be listed as a Seasonal Sponsor on the Vernon Trails
website.
How to Get Involved: Mail a check made out to Vernon Trails to the address below or
send your payment via PayPal to vernontrails@gmail.com. Just put “2019 Seasonal Disc
Golf Sponsorship” in the subject line. Vernon Trails is a 501(c)3 non-profit, so your
sponsorship can be tax deductible.
In addition to monetary sponsorships, we will be providing coupon/discount books to
players to encourage them to eat, drink, and shop locally and to give back to our
generous sponsors. Please let us know what kind of offer you can provide and we will do
the rest. We are also seeking raffle items for the Shoot the Moon Classic in October.
Please email us at vernontrails@gmail.com if you have any questions.
Vernon Trails
Attn: Chris Rozeske
311 N Washington Ave
Viroqua, WI 54665
Veteran Hills Disc Golf Course has been built and maintained entirely by volunteers and
money for the course was raised through donations. We greatly thank you for your
support for this new sport and events being held in Viroqua!
Vernon Trails is a non-profit organization committed to developing and maintaining
roadways, sustainable trails, and outdoor recreational opportunities for human powered
users. Vernon Trails is a 501(c)3 organization.

